Send-A-Vet Guidelines for Fishing
1. Send-A-Vet Staff will give you your itinerary for your trip whether flying or driving; plan
your trip accordingly for adventure, weather and time of year.
2. Send-A-Vet Staff will email or mail your flight itinerary for your trip when flying and
email you itinerary when going by vehicle.
3. If you are flying you will be required to get yourself to the airport. If you are not able
please notify a Send-A-Vet Foundation Staff Member immediately so we may plan
accordingly.
4. Make sure you pack accordingly for your trip based on weather and times of year packing
list do change.
5. On your application or inform Send-A-Vet Staff of any and all food allergies so we
can pick other options for you, unless you choose to bring your own food. If you
have bee sting or any other allergies you must inform the Staff.
6. Take all directions from Send-A-Vet Staff or your guide service while you are on your
trip.
7. If you have questions ask a Send-A-Vet Staff member.
8. Treat your lodging as if you would another’s home for whom you have the utmost respect
9. Be respectful of other people’s items and space.
10. In most places we go for trips there is no cell or internet service for 30 miles, so be
prepared.
11. Do not touch equipment without asking Send-A-Vet staff or outfitter staff first.
12. Put all equipment away in proper place after use. If you do not know where items go; ask
Send-A-Vet staff or guide service staff.
13. Control your alcohol intake.
14. No illegal substances used at any event, property, or while at an event.
15. Take your trash to the trash receptacle where staff told you, don’t leave trash around the
property.
16. Men in one room and women in the other room unless otherwise told differently by a
Send-A-Vet Staff member.
17. Please follow the guidelines and time line of your guides and Send-Vet Foundation Staff.
18. Please make sure you are rested enough to go on your adventure
19. Make sure you have enough snacks to take on your adventure and have a packed lunch.
20. Make sure you have water and keep hydrated. Bring at least two courts of water with you.
21. Make sure you have communication with the Send-A-Vet Foundation Staff or Your
Guide Service at all time.
22. Make sure to only keep the fish you are there to catch legally
23. Make sure you have a license and tag for the fish you are trying to harvest if that is part
of your activity.
24. Follow all Fish and Game regulations for the state you are located in.
25. Follow the state and Ranger Station Regulation of state you are you in.
26. Follow all Federal Laws.

27. Veterans will bring supplies for bathroom and hygiene products.
28. Make sure to use good hygiene.
29. If you are a smoker or use other Tabaco products make sure to only smoke in designated
areas.
30. The morning you fly out staff will inform you of time.
31. If you have any other questions ask the Send-A-Vet staff.

Participant Print and Sign your name

___________________________________________

